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HOUSE CLEANING 
TIME IS COMING 

| Hadn t you better com? 
mence to look for a 

« g°°d Vacuum Cleaner? 

Dedication 

We have just what you 
f ; want—ranging in price 
7i Irom $35.00 to $125.00. I 

Call in for Demonstration 

; , V Phone 
'' '* 68 

1 
^ ^ <.« j 
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THE DAILY GATE CITY 

PLAN TO BENEFIT 
COLORED PEOPLE 

Social Center May be Opened Here in 

St. Mary's Pariah 

Houae Next 

•r Month. 

JURY IN HAMMER 
CASE TO FRANKLIN 

Twelve M«n Taken to the Scene of 

the Fatal Encounter on 
Requeat of the > 

Defense. 

SUNDAY, JAN. 18, 1914 

>e a Warning for You 
Some of these symptoms are caused by coxidtions that are curable if treated correct
ly and in time. If you have any of the following symptoms be yarned in time and 
consult a specialist in curing these conditions. 

FEBRUARY 2 SUGGESTED STATE RESTS ITS CASE 

Service May be Given i Eight Witnesses Are Examined 

Then—Over 1,500 Would be ism} Attorney for Defense Before 

Helped it is Esti- . , Court Takes 

••-•••• a?-.-. .mated, Recess. 

DO YOU 
Get up nights? 
Take physic regularly? ; 
Pass water too often? 
Wake with dull tired feeling? 

DO YOUR 
Bowels clog up? ~ 
Kidneys pain you? 
Meals distress you? 
Feet or hands swell? 
Bowels cramp or ache? 
Stool cause bleeding or pain? 
Muscles twitch or jerk? 

DO YOU HAVE 
Pain in your stomach? „ . „• ^ ' 
Pain in your back? 
Rumbling in the bowels? 

. Weak and dizzy spoils? 
Itching when undressing? 
Pain in lower part of body? 
Bad taste in mouth mornings? 

.. Misery at end of breast bone? 
Discharges or ooaing of impurities? 
Headache especially, at the top of the head? 
Rupture or swellings that come and go? 

! | 

The colored people of Keokuk ar<i; FORT MADISON, Jan. 17.—This j 

to have a social center, which will ha, forenoon. Attorneys McManus and E. | 
conducted along the lines of mozal. C. Weber completed the examination 11 

Dr. Waldron, the office specialist, has had years of experience and training in the treatment and cure of 
conditions that cause the above symptoms. Hit successful cures are made without operations and has 
cured many cases that were given up as hopeless. No matter how bad the condition don't give up until 
you consult Dr. Waldron. He will, free of cost, tell you the truth about your condition. « 

Here are names of a few well known and respected people who 
give him the privilege to refer to them: 

mental and physical betterment of 
J the race, according to the plans of eta9 
Rev. John C. Sage, who is pushing the 
ji'.au. It is planned to use the parish 

il-cuse of St. Mary's church on North 
Fourteenth street, and if plans sra 
consummated the dedication will be 
hr Id on the evening of February 2. 

Ti.f plan is to run the social canter 
a'^ng similar lines to the Y. M. C. A. 
and Y. W. C. A. for the white race 
An advisory committee will be namod; 

of witnesses for the state in the Ham- j 
cier case, and rested at 11 o'clock. In i 
order that the jury might go to Frank- j 
lin to view the town hall in which!1 

Arthur E. Hirschler was killed, court1 

adjourned at 11 o'clock. The twelve i 
men went to the scene of the murder j 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Carefully ! 
guarded by bailiffs who had been es- j 
peciallv sworn to prevent unneces- j 
sary communication, the jury ~ were 
taken in automobiles to Franklin, but 

MRS. ANNA ESTEP 
Unionvilie, Mo. 

MR. JOHN EASTLINE, 
118 Bank 8t, Keokuk 

MR. I. S. KERN 
Carthage, III. 

MRS. BEARD 
625 S. Fourth street^, 

MRS. M. VAN, 
Louisiana, Mo. 

MR. JOHN ROQAN JR. 
428 G Street, Keokuk. 

MR. GEO. HILTZ » 
R. R. No. 2, Keokuk. 

MR. ELMER SCHMIT 
R. R. No. 2, Warsaw. 

MRS. E. C. ROSS , 
Keokuk, Iowa 

MR. WILLIAM WINKLEMAN 
' Wayland, Mo. 

MRS. A. J. KNOWLES ^ 
• Carthage, III,- . . 

Fred G. Glaser 
f lu,  
H® 

The Tinner" i * 

IsSsa® 

Does the kind of sheet metal 
work and tin work that pleases 

His metal ceiling work is in 
many of the best stores and 
offices in the city. 
.^Every j0fy no matter how 

little or big, has his personal 
supervision. 

See him about "The Wise Furn
acethe best furnace made. 

Fred G. Glaser 
Phone 345 21 N. 6th Street 

Sf 

it-.) see that the work is carried aion 
properly. The plan is that of the 

jSf-v. John C. Sage, rector of Pt. 
JiLrs"s Episcopal church, who since 

;ht has come to Keokuk, has bean 
I more or less actively interested in the 
jwork with the colored people. 

"Church Life," the official paper of 
;tl.o Episcopal church in its issue of 
jyef-terday, contains the following re-
jga:ding the social center plan; 

Preparations are under way for the 
icrening of St. Mary's parish house ass, 
; a social center for all the colored 
j pf-ople in Keokuk—about fifteen hun
dred in number. The contemplated 
ij roject will be for the benefit of all 
the colored people in our city, without 
distinction as to church affiliation and 
is to be along the lines of the Y. M. 
C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. It is in
tended to have the building open af
ternoons and evenings for the mental, 
moral and physical betterment of 
the negro race. The rector has 
been highly gratified with the inter
est manifested in his plans by the 
leading citizens of Keokuk, a large 
number of whom will be on the ad
visory committee. It is hoped to 

jopen the doors of this building for the 
{purposes indicated on Monday even-
ling, February 2. In the meantime 
! active preparations are being made for 
f this event. 

POLICE ARREST 

• Ft 
RUNAWAY BOYS 

Young "Globe-trotters" 
Grove, Iowa, Taken 

from 
in Cuatody||!| 

by Police Yesterday. ,, 

did not consider it a pleasure trip b»s-' 
cause of the restraint. Attorney R. N.! 
Johnson examined eight witnesses for i 
the defense before adjournment and j 
will resume evidence taking Monday, i 

The request to take the jury to the : 
town hall where Hlrschler's mortal j 
consciousness passed came from the 
defense. By the visit the defense pre
sumes to at least show the possibility 
of Hirscliler's having received the cut i 
on the back of his head from a fall 
against some portion of the doorway, • 
to show the impossibility of a person 
looking from the east window into 
the celL • i 

• Doctors on Stand. IfllfcvV 
After Henry Taylor's examination,! 

Drs. W. C. Kasten and C. W. Wahrer 
took the witness stand this morning ? 
for the state. Each was compelled toj 

give expert opinion for an hour con- i 
cefrning Arthur E. Hirschler's wounds ' 
end the kind of instrument that prob-; 
ably caused them. It was practically | 
the same testimony elicited from them j 
in regard to the same matter during j 
the Louis Hohl trial. ! 

Dan Slicker, first witness for Fred t 
Hammer, took the stand. He told of j 
seeing A. E. Hirschler and Bucholz j 
in Franklin, on the twenty-third of last I 
August, and claimed that both were j 
more or less intoxicated. | 

Hugo Seyb saw the people and com
motion in the Franklin town hall but 

neither Hammer nor Hohl. 
"William Seyb was with John Bern

hardt when the latter found the club 
! or the ball bat with which A. E. 

Garden Hirschler is supposed to have been i 
been killed. ililillgSPi 

Quick cures without operation is why he is having so much work 
to do. Hia office hours are 10 to 12 mornings, 2 to 4 afternoons 
and evenings, 7 to 8. No Sunday hours. 420 Main St., Keokuk, Iowa 

Don't you think that a specialist who can give you such recom
mendations is one that you can trust to do all that can be done 
to get you well? 

FESNDELL 

Brand Roasted 

COFFEE 
In Tins or Cartons 

Scientifically blended. 
It's the coffee you should 
drink.- ,So!d only by 

IMMEGART 
Phone 43 706 Main 

THE CIGAR DISTINCTIVE 

The Acme of Quality 
and Workmanship 

10 Cents 
W. H. Reimbold 
Maker of Havana Cigars 

/Z= 

-INSURE IN THE-

IOWA STATE 
„ of Keokuk 

FIRE « LIGHTNING WIND 
pi 

LIGHTNING 
Phone 160— 

Ferry Vail, 16 years old, and Jchn 
' Cornell, 18 years o'd, both runaway 

boys from Garden Grove, Iowa, wjre 
[taken In custody by the police at the 

jgg^« MPT' Finds Bail Bat. 
John Bernhardt testified to finding 

the ball bat near the Franklin town 
hall. 

Carl Bernhardt testified to hearing 

. * 
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LUDWIG'S 
TEN DAY 

SHOE SALE 
.January is usually a dull month, hut the price we 

are making on our slices will keep us busy for ten days. 
Ivvery man. woman and child should take advantage of 
this sale. 

» 

Our $4.00 shoes goinjr at S3 00 
Our $vi.50 shoes going at. . . . . . .  $ 2 7 5  
Our $3.00 shoes going at... $2 50 
Our $2.50 and $2.00 Misses shoes, going at $1.75 

All other shoe? at greatly reduced prices, cash onlv. 
Sale begins Tuesday, January 15 and ends SaturdaV 

January 24. Don't forget it. Don't wait. Come soon 
Keep coming. 

LUDWIG 1004 Main St. 

{union station yesterday following the both Arthur E. Hirschler and Bucholz 
| receipt of a telegram from the father j singing "dirty" songs inside the 

of the Vail bey to be on the lookout! Franklin saloon. 
for these. The boys were arrestei br j Armon Treftzer saw Louis Hohl 
Officer Brennan on the levee yester- come from the Franklin town hall 
da.j afternoon shortly after they ar-:with nothing in his hand. 
rived in the city. An nncle of the; Charles F. Wagner heard Louis 

•VaS boy arrived h^re last night to|Hohl, on the evening of the murder, 
take the boy Jack home. The other say. "They're' trying to run the town! 
•~or. had some money on his.We ought to do something!" 
person arrested, was placed on, August Fey, town clerk of Franklin, 
the train by tile polite •with Jnstruc-; produced a book of 
doe* to r«arn to his home. j town council, showing that Fred Ham- m 

The boys were not greatly pnt ouc.mer was appointed as town marshal,1 w 
5if their atrrmt after they learned April 7, 1913. t I 
that Utrj to be sent home.1 

Wfcea Wast had been their rea gCORES ANNOUNCED IN ' 
«?.' S. CHAMPIONSHIP SHOOTS 

try. TSms fmiber of thi Vail boy, JohV 
E. Tag, fa a w<*f! to do real estate Fourth Week's Matst.es in Inter-City 
s&as ©f Gardea Grant, - , R'fle Shooting Championship 

Have Your 
Shoes Repaired . 

' and Save Money 

•^5 

| Our repairing is a won-'v 

der in promptness and ap4®l 
pearance, and our repair 
department is the best andjpt 
promptest in the city, lllltl 

, 'W ^ 
t r r ^ 

minutes of the We Repair Shoes So They're 
Good for More Service. H 

/ to th« one thst pnt 

"O K" in SM'OK,E 
Two 01ms, S for Sfo and 10e straight 

WARD'S &OAR STORE. 625 MAOt. i f  

Champion Shoe Repair Shop 

Frank Mooller, 62-Black. 

Shows Teams Tied. 
:814 Main Street i 

GOLF ASSOCIATION . s: [CBlt#d Press Leased Wfre Service.] 
HOLDS ANNUAL MEET i WAsraNGTON, Uu. n. -The 

inter-
We»Ur» Amateur Tawrnament for 

1t1* Awarded to Kent Country 
Ct«6 of Orxnd Rapids, Mich. ^ 

for Moving, Storage,Transfer 
—SEE— 

JOHN OPSTELTEN 
Special attention given to moving 

Piano*. 
Bell phone Red-448. 1620 Morgan 

SPICER 
Waket your watch 

Weep time 
902 Main ! 

L'nrit*<$ Pre** Leased Wfre Serrlce ] 
CHICAGO, Jan. 17.—Prank L. Wood-

v-ard of the Denrer Country club was 
elected president of the Western Golf 
Association at the annaal 
here tonight. Other newly elected of-
flcerr. are: V!ee president, Bruce D. 
Hmlth. OnwentJa club, Chicago; sec
retary, R. B. Stone. Glen View Coun
try club; treasurer C, C. Baddleford. 
Calumet Country elob; directors, Hor
ace F. Smith, Nashville: Henry T. 

, Stadton, Grand Kapids, Mich.; R. O. 

fourth week's matches in the 
city rifle shooting championship i 
showed the District ;>f Columbia asso
ciation tied with the Warren, Pa. Rifle 
Club, In class A and the Still watfr, i 
Minn., Rifle Club, the Peters Tliilo 
Club, Kings Mills, Ohio, and the Glen-
dale Rifle Club of Bedford, Ohio, tied ' 
for first place in class B. Pcores sn-

meeting'nounced tonight by the rifle associa-: 

tion were: 
Class A—Engineers Rifle Club, j 

Cleveland, 990 vs. Manchester, X. H.' 
Rifle Club, S70. 

District of Columbia Rif.'a Associa
tion, 99|; vs. Park Olua, Bridgeport, I 
992. i 

Warien Rifle Club, 091; vs. Bucy-
rus Rifle Association, 989. 

Dickinson, N. D„ Rifle Club, 9&5; vs. i 

THE mm -t:: 
W" 

Grand Leader 
A Cigar of Quality Z 

Ask for it Try it % 
onceandyou'll smoke J 
it ever alter. 

M OLD HATS MADE NEW VJ Q u/i;. , , 
Ail old hats made as good as new. ' * »» "ItClieaCl 
Bands, trimmings and blocked, every- ' ®uccessor to Arthur Lsming 
t'ling as complete as any hat worke. j PAINT'NG, PAPgR HANQINQ AND 
All work guaranteed. No. 11 North i DECORATlNQ 
Fourth strtet 904 Ma|„ . 
HABRY McALLEER, Practical Hatter. ; phon*s: Res,, Bl»ck-189v 

Finkbine, Be# Moines; George R. i _ 
Baich. Cincinnati; Robert A. Gardner,^fje 

Hinsdale. jjee> 973 

The Kent Country club, of Grand J Birmingham Athletic Club, 986; vs. 
Rapids, Mich., was awarded the west-. A<lr}an Mlch Rifle c,ub ^ 
ern amateur tournament for 1914.) st. Paul Rifle Club, 964; vs. Younga-

town Ohio Rifle Clnb, 951. over the Omaha Country club and 
reveral other organizations. 

The Interlaehen club of Minneap
olis was awarded the open champion
ship tournament. Directors of the 
association will fix the dates later. 

-Read The Dally Oata Cit 

Milwaukee Rifle dub, 948; vs. Ta-
coma. Wash., Rifle Club, 933. 

Class B—Peters Rifle Club, W0; vs. 
Minneapolis. Rifle Club, 953. 

Glendale Rifle (Jut), 932; vs. Swiss 
Rifle Club, Louisville, Ky., 896. 

Stillwater Rifle Club, %7; vs. Gls-

'<*£ 4> 

C- - _  t  . W. Lwers I T '2* f r ^ • • 
% Manufacturer 

I 1120 Main Street ;; 

holt Club, Madison, Wis., 966. * -
Boston Rifle Club, 954; vs. North! 

Park Rifle Club, WaJden, Colo., 950. 
Helena, Mont., Rifle Club, 918; vs. j 

Citizen's Rifle Club, Rochester, 902. | 
New Orleans Rifle Club, 910; vs 

California Grays, San FrSbcieco, 736. 

When You Go 
into a jewelry store you 
like to feel about this 
wav. *ng 

That what you buy will 
be genuine, no matter how 
small your purchase, |j||jp 

That the price will not 
be exorbitant, no matter 
how 

It is the desire of this 
store that all new custom
ers shall unconsciously 
carry away this impres
sion. Our old customers 
know it from expcrience|f§i 

REPiAUD 

—Read The Daily Gate City. 

} 

Reliable 
Jeweler Hps 4i.<i 

Squibb's Olive 
Oil 

Vi P*-» V2 P*M 1 pt- bottle# 
This Is a pure medicinal OJive 
Oil. The Squibb label is a guar
antee of highest quality. We 
also have a full line of Squibb's 
Spices. 

* , 

S^ott & O'Reilly 
DRUGGISTS M & 

600 Main Street 

—Gate City want ads bring results. 

| . . ;•?.? -p. - •: _ 
{John De Jong 

1126 Main 
NEW POTATOES | 
GREEN PEPPERS! 
HEAD LETTUCE 
LEAF LETTUCE 

Try a can of 

RAE'S OLIVE OIL 
The finest in the world. 

#1 

; 
14, 

Phones 31 and 32. 

•V. *'J \ 


